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DID NOT SHED ANY BLOOD

Throat-nod War in Eist Ornihi Settled
Without Losi of Info.

AROSE OVER A QUESTION OF SIDETRACKS

Jlrpnrteil Attempt of the Union I'nnttlo to-

Jlloclt I lie Intci-Hluto Itrldco Work
I'cnccnlilo Wottlonu'iit or the

Trouble Itnllro.ul .Votoi.

For a tlmo yesterday It looked as If the
contractor for the temporary work of the
Omaha Dridgo and Terminal company's
bridge would have a light on his hands and
the working forces on the bridge wore given
to understand that resistance to the en *

croachtnoat of the Union Pacific would bo

expected ot thotn ,

The Milwaukee JBrldgo company , which
has the contract for building the
lalso worlc on tbo ICnst Omaha bridge ,

in order to materially lesson tha work of
transporting piles and timber for the bridge ,

nskcd permission of the Union 1'actlic to
build n spur from Its trnciss to the bridge
site. .

After some consultation permission was
nlvon thn contractor to go ahead with the
building of the tracit "and material was
furnished by the East Omaha company for
that purpose.

Yesterday morning n force of fifteen
men , employed by the Union 1'aclllc ,

came on the scone and commenced
building the spur agiiwst the
wishes of Engineer Koss of the Terminal
comnnny. President Potter of the Bridge
end Terminal company was notified nnd ho-

nt oncn puvo orders to resist the Union
Pacific's attempt to put In the snur with Us
own material , It having noon understooJ
that the ICast Omaha company would supply
the material to the Milwaukee Urldgopcbplo-
to build the switch.

This fiction of Mr. Potter's caused
o'.l sorts of rumors to bo hoard on
the streets regarding the encounter
and It was imcrtod that two or throe people
hud been killed in the clforia of the Union
1'iicltlc to accomplish its designs.-

Air.
.

. Potter later wont out to the bridge
silo and found that thcro was a misunder-
standing

¬

us to what the Union Pacific had
intended by its effort to build the switch ,

the object being only to urotoct its right of
way of 100 foot , which , it Is claimed by the
latter rend , passed with the right to enter
East Omaha. Aud thus ondcd a tempest in-

n tnauot-
.Sooysmlth

.
fc Co. , who have the contract

for tbo substructure , arc a month behind
their contract , duo to their inability to get
tbo stool plnl3s nnd caisson for the pivotal
pier from the Canicglj mill nt Homestead , on
account of the strlKo. They have made n
contract with the Honrmoad mill to have
the caisson ready nnd set up on the grounu-
by December 1 under a forfeiture of $100 per
day , and It now is the prevailing opinion thnt
the material will bo on hand by that tinio-
.Booysmllh

.

& Co. must bo out of the
way by l-'obriiary 1 so that the superstruc-
ture

¬

people may complete their work by
May li that trains may bo running by the 1st-

of June-
.It

.
Is the Intention of tbo company to erect

n motor line and ono tracx on the temporary
structure Immediately upon the completion
of the bridge , the permanent work going
Btoadlly on In the meantime.-

Mr.
.

. Potter when soon this mornlnf ; said
that overythinc wni loolclns favorable foi
the enterprise which was building without
the aid of a siniilo railroad corporation.-

TO

.

SElTI.i : Till : K.VL'i : TUOUJSIjKS.-

Miido

.

nt the Mcntlng of tin

CHICAGO , III. , Nov !23. Action was taker
today by the roads In the Western Pass-
enger association that Is calculated to hastoi-
a scttlcmcnt-of the rate troubles in the tor-
rltory east and southeast of Chicago
A meeting was bold to con

*Eder! the situation as affected bj-

tbo scalper tickets sold from points ii
Ohio to the lower Missouri river uolnls , busci-
on cut rates to Chicago and St. Louis uni
which with extended limits are beginning li

flood the Chicago and tit. Luuis markets t
the dnlrimcnt of sales of thu local lines
The Chicago & Alton was present am
participated in the dlscuisiou. Some om-

sucgcrtod that the eastern roads bo notillei
that nil lines leading westward from Chi-
cago, Peorla , nioomlngton and St. Loui
would require their full proportions of thi
standard tariff rates on all tickets soli
through these gateways to IMissouri rive
poIntR , or to St. Paul and beyond , and wil
not participate in the war rates growing ou-
of differences botwcon eastern rondj-

.Aguut
.

Olilirltoli'rt SiiBKCHtlin-
i.Gnnornl

.

Passoucor Atjont Charlton of th
Alton was in favor of ROiiiR fui'lher Urn
this. His company ho said , was willinu' tha-
Cliulrmun Caldwell shall bo authorized t
notify all eastern connections tbut inlpli-
bo Involved In local difference
creatinp rate wars In their torrltorj
that during tbo term of such di-
iturbnncos , they sbould suspend ticket sale
ovur all western roads iroin ( Jhicugo. S
Louis and UlnomiiiKlnn , uud that sue
tickets must remain off sale until tno rate
should bo restored to tbclr normal condllio-
nnd agreed standard limits.-

No
.

little biirpriso was created by M-
iCharlton's proposition , but his views wci
concurred in by all present. It was docldei
however, that it would hardly bo generous t

ecrvo a notice of that Uind oh their comna-
Itors without previous warning. A rosi-
lutlon was therefore adopted Instructing tli
chairman to acivlso nil lines In Ohio an-
other states affected by the Ohio river rat
war that the lines west of Chicago , S-

Louii , Bloomlncton and Poorla will n-

qulro full proportions of regular stanJar
rates on through business , aim should tb
action fall to secure them Immediate nrotci-
tion he would request the withdrawal fro-
ilulo of all tickets reading over their llni
until such time as the present troubles ui-

ettled. .
_

.Mmitorry ,t .Mexican ( ! ull Aluttnm.
New UIH.IUN3 , Li. , Nov. 23. ThoTimoa-

DaniocniL's Monturoy , Mox. , special sayi
The trouble over the management (

the Monterey & Mexican Gulf ral
road is not nt nn end. Hon. A-

DcUallado , who represents u nun Interest i

the concession granted by the Mexican go
eminent to Uonornl ( ioronlmo Trovillo ai
13. do la Uarza , for the rnilroail , oniiouiu'
that ho has huard aKcncios are being csta-
llshod In ttio Unllrit States and Buroi-
to place on aalo the fritnchtsos nf the orii-
Innl owners of thu loads , to organize a no
company and to tuko over the rlchls n-
t'privileges of the construction comuJi
known us tbil Monterov and Mexican Gu-
ccmpany. . lie atiitos further that as there a
Judicial matters still pending In the courts
Monterey aud that an ngroomnnt or transn-
tlon rotating to tha road will need his a-

provul in ordur to bo valid , and If his rich
* ru not respected in the matter ho will nppc-
to I ho proper tribun-

al.J.

.

y Nines nml I'oi-Niumls.
Don V. Harrows of the Union Pacific h-

if ono to Iowa for a week ,

Porter P. Murray of the Michigan Conti
pent Sunday in the city.-
J.

.
. M. Brown of tha Union Paoltlo went

Chicago on Saturday to join Mr. Lomax.-
J.

.
. I) . Caldwell of the gononit freight c-

partmcnlof the Hlo Grande ni
way , with headquarters nt Salt Lulto Oil
who togBthor with Mr , Caldwell ba bo
visiting rcliitivos and friends in Uhlcaco a
O.imim , roturuod homo yesterday afternot-
Mr * . Caldwell will rouinln In the city uu
after Christmas.-

On
.

December t thu Unlor. Paclllo w
dispatch ull Us trnjin butwceu Denver a-

1'uoblo from Denver , This line has hero
fora leo.j handled from Trlnidud and It
thought that the change will very much I

prove the korvlco. The Union i'acltfa Hi
from Pueblo south will bo bundled fr
Trinidad as before.-

Tba
.

railrccd men of Omaha tender a-

oeptlou to Mr. J. P. Loouurd , trainmaster
the Now York Contra ! & Hudson Klver re-

read ut Albany, and Mr. U. A. Wnrburti
secretary of the Grand Central railroad
partaicnt Younii Men's ObrUtlan US.SQC

{ ion , hi the parlor * of the Yountr Me-

Cbrlstlaa asaoclailon Tuesday ovouini ;, 1-

vembcr '.'0-

.Thcro
.

Is ouo railroad In tbo United Sta-
rrhich onoratos tu entire length, under '

.

block svstom the Chlcauo , Mllwaultoo ."*
SU Paul , which lias 0,100 milo * of main line
blocked. The train dUpntchors have posi-
tive

¬

Initruouons to 100 that no train , puss *

cnpcr or frclRht , leaves n tolccraph ofllco
until the prncbillne train hat rouchcd the
next lologrnpti station.-

Cook's

.

' Extra Dry Imperial Champitgno Is
naturally fermented ; thcro is nothing In It
but tbo juice of grapos. Try IU-

IIAYDHN I'ltOS.-

Spcclnl

.

for Tomorrow ,

11LANKETS.
Sample line of white blanl < ots , sllpht-

ly
-

sollod , at prices that will soil thorn
on sight.-

Wo
.

carry the slock to select from ,
hruidlo nil the loading timkos of

blankets.-
Wo

.

curry llio Inrgcst stock of wlilto-
blnnkotB nnd nt prices thntvo can suit
nil. from Teen piir: for 10-1 blankets up-
to 1500.

Red bltinkots , gray blnnkots funcy-
bhutkots in plniils nnd fnncy mixtures
nt prices lower ihnn will bo found in-

thia western country. Our stock must
bo reduced ; wo must hnvo moro room
for our Block of toys nnd fancy goods
now ofi tlio wny.LINENS.

.

Our displny of line fntioy linens for
holiday trade is now complete ; it excels
till our previous oll'orts-

.Lnrgo
.

line of fancy scarfs.
Largo line of line plain whits towels.-
13Ig

.

assortment of much cloths , nnp-

Jcins
-

to mutch.
Grout variety of tray cloths.-
Dciuitiful

.
paUornsvin wlilto ntui col-

ored
¬

bed sproiids.
Look over our stock of tttblo d nnnsk ;

the lost value for the money over shown
in this city.

Largest line of nankins.
Best value in towels ut oc , lOc , loc , 19c-

nnd Me each.-
Towclim.

.

.' by the yard , bleached orun-
blcaohod.

-
.

Cotton diaper in nil the different
widths ; also linen diaper , wash rags ,
otc. IIAYUEN BROS , ,

TIII : .MOKSI : nitv < ; OOUH co.

Toys , TOJ-H , Toyi.
The grandest galaxy of now , sensible

toys ever soon in Omaha are now open
on our fifth lloor , easily accessible by
our elevators and broad , winding stair ¬

way. It will pay you to do your shop-
ping

¬

now and avoid the rush of the last
week before Christmas You are wel-
come

¬
to stroll at will through our

entire seven floors , practically placing
utidai' ono roof the complete stock
of twenty-eight stores ; you may
wander from counter to counter and
floor to lloor ; you will not bo urged to
buy ; every where you will receive cour-
teous

¬

treatment ; rich and poor nro.aliko
welcome in our establishment. At every
turn you will lind sensible und suitable
gifts displayed. Our store has never
been stocked or creator preparations
made for the fast approaching Chiist-
mns.

-
.

Tomorrow evening wo will oiler sug-
gestions

¬

of suitable , practical and use-
ful

¬

presentation gifts.
THE MOUSE DRY GOODS CO.-

At

.

tlio Customs onico.-
Tha

.

democrat who 1ms the good luck to
step intD Collector Alexander's shoes in tUo

Omaha customs oDlco will find thnt the
principles of the party to which bo Dalongs ,

if rigidly carried out in concross , will "cut
the Blufllu' " out of his Income as collector ol
the Omaha port o entry. The three princi-
pal articles upon which revenue is collected
at the Omaha ofllco nro tin , crockery and wool-
en goods. If thu clomocratlu party possesses
the couraso of its allowed convictions
the duty on thrso articles will be cut so that
tbo receipts of the oDlco will take n tremend-
ous tuuiblo when tbo reduction in duty
begins to tale oiToct.

Omaha wholesaler* are boKinnlnR to as-

tonish the natives by their iintncnso ship-
ments

¬

of goods from abroad. It is only c
Saw months'sinco Paxton & Uallacbor mode
the Inrgcst importation of tea direct froir
Japan tnat was ever mndo by a firm notwcon
Now York and San Francisco , ono day lasl-
wrok McCord , Hrady & Co. made
the largest importation of raisin ;

over mauo from nny loroign port to an in-

terlor point in this country , and now comes
the Hammond Packing company with a shin
ment of twenty carloads of extra line sail
direct from Liverpool. This is by far th (

greatest single importation nf suit , ever made
by nn Omaha firm and one of the larcos-
ainclo Importations made in years west o
New Yoik-

.SInoil

.

nn Aero from roars.-
It

.

ii prottv hard for people who llvo In
larmiiiK community whore $25 nn acre li

considered n big profit to be told that farm
crs In North (Jaivcston are making from $2:3:

to 51,000 an ncro each year in raising pears
plums , strawberries nnd ull small fruits am-
vegetables. . They do not have to wor.j hnl-
ns hard ns ttio northern farmer , either. Tin
North Galveston Association , through the !

local agent , FranKlIn R Williams , Omaha
is leaking runmrknblo offers with tholr prop-
erty , both for settlement and Invest.mcu
purposes Drop n line to Mr. Williams , or
bettor still , call upon him und got full pat
tlculura about this property.

( ! i-cirio( FIIIIHH' Trial ,

Yesterday wns the day upon which Goore-
Fouss was to have boon placed on trial li-

tho district court , charged with tlio murdo-
of his mistress , Liura Day. When the casi
was culled , the prisoner was not roady-

.It
.

was announced thni ho was seriously il

and a certificate from the countv pbysicla
confirmed thu announcement. Fauss has
throat nllliction that IB causing him som
trouble , and that in connection with th
worry over the outcome of tbo trial lando
him on his back. The case will como u
next WROK nnd u stubbjrn light is promisee-
ns Ward & Hopkins , the rcstauninlours , hav
como to the rescue of tlio young man nn
have pul up thu mouoy to assist in th-
defence of tbo young criminal.-

Otf

.

, la. April , 1,1311-
.Dr.

.
. J. U. Moore Dear- Sir : Have bee

troubled with catarrh In ray head mid fat
for three yi uttlmoi tvaiunubto to bet
had a coiibtant ringing In my o.in and fc
two years wts almost deaf. Have trlod soi-
ernl so-called romodloi and boon treated k

regular phvslcians aud noted specialists , bi-

fiiilod to KOI any relief. I trlod ono bottle i

Mooro's Tree of Llfo Catarrh Cure. It
immediate relief and effoutnd a pormanoi
euro , I heartily recommend it to all suiTe
ors of this disotiia and will cboorlullv glv
any further in formation on t eiui; addrossc-
at my homo , No. 8i; Swoonoy ave , ,

on, la. Foi sale by all
Hospactfu llv ,

ll. U iiiio-
.t'orjalo

.
by all druggist ? .

Fined for Spoon Stoullni;,

William Lawson tool: as souvnnlrs of'b
visit to the Diiltluft confcctionory cstablis
mont four silver spoons. Judga liorkn n-

ecsscd the articles at regular holiday prlc-
nnd Mr. Lawson will contribute to tl
municipal cofTen $30 and costs.

Every rnnn , woman and child who I-

onrc tried that specllr , D.-r Hull's uonj
Syrup , cannot say onougli In iti | raise.

FOR A NEW BILL OF RIGHTS

Special Oonlmitteo to Oonsidor the City
Ohattor Amondmcnti at Work.

COUNCILMAN STEEL FOR CHAIRMAN

Several Section * Tnkon Up for Dlnctuilon
mill KnvlMon l.mt NlRlit No Very

Startling Cli , ncc rropuncil So-

1'iir The Session ,

The city chnrtor nmandmont commltloo
mot at the city bnll lust night and1 began In-

cnrnost Its laborious tnsk.-

Mr.
.

. John D. llowo wanted to docllno , but
llnnlly consented to sorvo. A letter was
read from Q. M. HltchuocK , asking thnt ho-

bo excused from service on the committee ,

and his re rin oil granted , nnd Mujor IX-

II. . Wheel er elected In his stead.-
Tno

.

committee organized bv electing
Councilman Stool chairman nnd D. 11.

A motion was passed
requesting mcmbors of tUo lopislaturo to bo-

pri'aont nt the meetings nnil the city ofllclals
wore Invited to send In suggestions.-

Tnoro
.

win some difference ot opinion ns to-

lha most convenient llmu for holding the
sossloni of thu coinrnlUcc. A motion that
tUo tlmo ho sot ni from .' ! to 5 p. in. dally was
oppoioil by the loznl mcmbors of the commit-
tco

-

, us thov uouul not got out of court at I-

Io'clock. . It was finally decided to moot on
Monday , Wednesday nnd Friday evenings of
each week at half post 7-

.Mnrtoil
.

( in Ilio I'lrHt Section.
The secretory read the first two sections

of tbo charter aud they served as n text for
a lengthy discussion. The tlrst section pro-

vides
¬

that all cities now having a population
of SOOUi) shall bo clttos of the metropolitan
class , and nil here.iftor attaining that popu-
lation

¬

shall also bo entitled to that dis-

tinction.
¬

. Tbo second uectlon is an apparent
repetition as It provides that any city which
bhall horuaftcr attain a population of 60,000-
slmll bo declared cities of the metropolitan
class upon the certificate of population by
the mayor. The cominlttoa finally decided
to recommend that the clause in tbo first
section relating to "cities hereafter , attain-
ing

¬

, oto. " should bo strlitcn out and the
second section amended to road 80,003 Instead
or 00000. .

Chairman Steel thought that the idea of
having tlio boundaries of wards dolltiod
should bo called In. Ho said that as it was
now ovorv councilman was working for his
owu ward and as n rcnult some wards got
paving and other Improvements which they
wcro not entitled to wlillu others wont beg ¬

ging. Mr. Wheeler contended thnt the sys-
tem

¬

of electing councilmen from wards was
the boatas It jravo every part of the city a
representative In the council.-

Air.
.

. Wharton sided with Mr. Wheeler. If
there wore no wards a lot 'of politicians
could got together nnd some ono part of the
city would own the entire council to the
detriment of tbo other localities. Tbo pros-
ont section relating to wards was finally
allowed to stay.

About rifllnc Yaounde' .

Mr. Steel said that section 10 should bo so-
amengcd ns to do awny with the power of the
mavor aud council to call a special election
to fill n vacancy in u city office. A special
election was expensive ) and some other and
cheaper way should bo provided.-

Mr.
.

. Howe moved that the clause relating
to special elections bu stricken out with a-

vlow to leaving the power to fill vacancies in
the hands of the mayor and council.-

Mr.
.

. Wharton thought that such a provis-
ion

¬

would bo apt to result in lively differ-
ences

¬

between the mayor and council. After
some further discussion , Mr. Ilowo's motion
was earned.

Section 17 , which provides for the creation
of such now offices us may bo deemed neces-
sary

¬

by the mayor uud council , called up
Mr. Taylor , with a demand for some lim-
itation

¬

in this respect. The section allowed
the council full license to Increase the city
pay roll at will , and had a tendency toward
official extravagance as a means of reward-
ing

¬

political friends.-
Mr.

.
. Howoil maintained that contingencies

often arose when it was necessary to crcato-
sorao additional ofllco without delay and
thcro 'vns no oihor way to provide for such
oraerg ncles.

Several other members declared that this
power had resulted in adding much unneces-
sary

¬

expense to the city nnd increased taxa ¬

tion.Mr.
. McLoarlo maintained that such declar-

ations
¬

wcro in the main untrue and unjust.-
If

.
any ono know of any man who had occn

given employment by the city when it
was not necessary he wanted them
to specify instances and not indulge
In broad statements which had no founda-
tion in fact.-

No
.

final action was taken on this section
and a list of all tbo employes of the city will
ba submitted nt tno next meeting in ordoi
that the members may decide- whether 01

not tuc council has abused its power.
The committee adjourned to moot at 7:3 (

o'clock Wednesday evening.

Coughs nnd Uolds. Those who nro a nffei-
Inp from coughc. colds , sore throut , etc.
should try Urown's Bronchial Troches. Sole
only In boxes-

.TIII

.

: UOK&I : coons co.

Shim Hi-part miMir.
For Tuesday only , wo will olTor 15 (

pairs Indies' best dongolu hand turnoi
button shoos for 3.00 per pair , width1-
A to E ; former price $5.00-

.Wo
.

also olTor u child's French don
golu button filioo for 81.10 a pair ; tin
price has been 175. Second lloor.

THE MOUSE DRY GOODS CO.

Frescoing nnd interior decorating ; de-
signs and estimates furnished. Honrj
Lolunann , 1608 Douglas streak

It is desired that all the lady assist-
ants of the Mills' mooting , moot at tin
First Baptist church , loth and D.iven
port streets , Tuesday ilO , tomorrow !50; (

p. m. By order Com. Suporlntendont-

Nntlrn to tluiluits unit ( ! l rl < 4 of Klccllni
The county warrants for judges am

clerks of election will bo ready for de-
livery Wednesday , Nov. 'M , at 6 p. in
The olllcp will bo kent open from tlm
time until 8 o'clock n. in. for the specin
purpose of delivering same , mid nil win
can will confer a favor on mo by call
incr for Ihulr warrants Wednesday ovc-
ning. . t'liisi ) 1. SAOKKTT ,

County Cleric.

When Uncle Sum puts Wegmnn pianr-
In the government schools in Coloradc
because they stay in tune bettor thu
others under heavy practice , that toll
the story. Uell Dop't Store.

Real ostato.
Bargains only.-
My

.
word is good.-

W.
.

. G. Albright
6'Jl-ii-3 N. Y. Lifo bid ? .

' "

The Wogman piano has to have n
musical conservatory back of It to so-

it ; it sells Itself. IJoll Dep't Store-

.It

.

is pretty evident that Omuhn h :

an oar for music when she buya nioi-
Wcgmun pianos than any other kind.

11nd

tola
lara

rams

ra-

re-
or

,11-

3D

-
,

it's

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder , No Auimonia ; No Alum-

.iu
.

tos-

ino Milli'us of Homes ;4Q Year? the Standard*

PIIYSlCIAMiRST-

4T1IEN
-

SPECIALISTS

Modern , Scientific Methods of
Cure Applied to nil Chronio-

Dlsonacs'.by Drs , Copo-
lnnU'

-
& shopnrd.D-

r8.

.

. CoDolnnd & Shopnrd have for
yonrs boon perfecting n system for treat-
in

- ,
? catarrh innd its kindred disorders ,

with the resillt'thatthoy Imvodeveloped-
a form of treatment so far superior to-

nny other known that it net-da only to-
bo contrasted with other systems by n
norsotml test to show Its grout value and
merit.

They ttho trcu ( with marked success all
cttronic tlistusca , tcoiiica ami cliil-

drcn.
-

.

This includes asthma , nellos , or drop-
sy

¬

; aphasia , loss of voice ; anorexia , or
loss of appetite , often caused by catarrh
of the stomach ; all diseases ot the lungs

tuberculosis , or consumption , In its
curly singes ( curable cuscs ) , positively
cured by the Now Lunfj Uomcily : Inlll-
trillion of the lungs , eausinp tightness ,

short breathlnnetc. . ; diseases of the
liver , kidneys and spleen , diabotns moll-
tos

-

or watery condition of the blood ;

acute Hrlffht'rt disease ; diseases of the
bladder ; heart disease , valvular and
functional ; mltr.il insulllcionoy , produc-
inp

-

dropsy ; shortncssof bt-oiitluind gen-
eral

¬

debility ; stomach tioublo in all Its
forms ( succobs in treatinpf catarrh of the
stomach is phenomenal ) ; bowel com-
plaints

¬

, chronic diarrhoea , catarrh of
bowels , chronic constipation , etc. : rectal
diseases scientifically treated hemor-
rhoids

¬

, rectal disease , fistula , lapsus of
the bowels , otc. ; blood disorders , syph-
ilis

¬

in its primary and secondary stages
absolutely cured ; scrofula and its oll'ccts ,

eczema , etc. ; special attention to ulcers
of long standing.

Discuses of the eye nnd oar are treated
with the latest scicntillc methods and
appliances.

Diseases of women treated by physi-
cians

¬
who have made lifelong1 studios of

this branch of work.

WHAT A BUSINESS MAN SAYS ,

"I Am Batter Than I Ever Was
in My Life. "

Mr. O. E. Comsloclc , of* the flrra of
Comstock & Ford , merchants , Gnilntin ,
Mo. , came to Omaha for medical treat-
ment

¬

by Drs. Copeland & Shepard.
Speaking of hU disease and cure Mr.
Comstock says :

Jilt. O. K. COMSTOCIC-
."Cntnrrlml

.

Ul pnsc lind nlTectcd me for many yontn.-
My

.

nose WHH entirely flopped up. 1 brcnllied wholly
tlirniiKli my nlolilli , which was as n remit , pnrchcd
and dry. Tliuniunl symptoms of cntnrrli KHVO me-

itrcut discomfort nml Impaired my poncral lionlth.
rcKortcd to vnrloua ticntnicnts but col very cciint ro-

lief. . Wl en Dr. bhop'iril oiuinlncil mo he found both
notlrlN tllk-il wllh polypi , or mucus tumors which ,

lie MulcMl , often iiGcompnny cntnrrh. A clolhu < pTi[ on-

li ) ) noi-o could not huvu closed It tluhtcr than It n u .

Dr. thcpar l nt onca rntliely removed the luinora
without puln niul pluccdme uton| trcfttnient which
used ut home. 1 " 111 suy to you I am very much re-

Moved
-

and nm better tlinn I ever was In my llfo. My-

n03o Is open nnd clear und my catarrh cono. Itnnnot-
apeuk too hlgti ) of Ir") . Copulaud & Shcparduml
their mode ot treatment ; "

5.00 A MONTH.
Catarrh treated at the uniform rUe of

5.00 a month medicines furnished free.-
Fcfr

.

allotherdiseasos the rates will be low
and uniform. Patients at a distance suc-
cessfully

¬

treated. Send lor symptom blan-

k.CopeU

.

Medical Institute
UOOMS311 AND312 , NKW YOUK I.1FK-

1IU1UHNG , OMAHA , NEU.-

V.

.

. II. COIMSUAND.M. D.-

C.
.

. H. feUKPAHD , M. D.
Specialties : Cntnrrli. Astlium , llroncliltu , .Vurvonil-

lbuusi'M( , Illuoil lion'| u , Uhuinniitlxiu , (Jjnsiinip
lion unil nil chronic uirvctloim ul tlio Throat , I.IIIIK"-
fctoinatli. . Miln. l.lver mill KUUmyt.-

Oltlco
.

llunrs.itullH in.'tu i p. Hi. , 7 toSp. m-

iniiiluy. . 10 n. ui. lolJin.-

HEALTHPUL

.

&
, CLEANSING.

for Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,
A PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Handi , Wounds , Burns ,

Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard

Tntt'nTiny I'lllrtnet iiHlilndly on tha-
Arlitlil , th ilclli itn fmimlo or Inllrm-
V 'oiil iigo IIH ujiou the vigorous man.

f-.as. ' .

) tlv <) t onu nud Ktri-iiKtU to tlio-
Htoiiuu'li , bouelK. Uldiu'j'B unil IiladdiT

Anon ual Coiujtotj Trait ajri' con litlniB-
appojltorloi. . Olnu-nonl In OiniiilJi. ulia la U-

ondt'llli a 1'uilttra Cure lor lUrnil. Intarni-
tllndoraieo.lln.MluJlnf.Daruii Uaaj.itor Horjll-
Uryl'llet.. TaU Uo aoJjr n % uuvar b > an known t-

fulUIIurbor , (iforti ; )ntl ) > mtll.Yiifiuitorrra :
tbtilurrlQlu Uliati ) > )ua u vrrlttm uarntupotltlvelr lra.t wllhd ojrai u : rofuiil tlioii3ri3r-
lnotcuriJ Haul ilia ? latin * Bainplsi. ( Jmr.iat )
Iiiaod brKutia iUo. . Uru eliu , Sola Agentscora )
Ittl' und UuuzUi itraaii. us..bi. Nu'j

MOUNT VERNON
PURE VIRGINIA RY1-

I bo ' to call.tho ultsntion of the pul :

Ho to the ubovn jupulur brand of pur
rye whisky untl rospootfully iisli u coir
parison with any other brund of put
rye olToro'l in th U murlcot. It IB f-
ueuporior to any othon whisky anil-
Kimrantco B absolutu excellence i

flavor as it uelts purity uuil its wholi-
bomo ollowoll The public is invited I

call and '.cts.it
Henry Hillor.OlO N 10th St . fiunil

wino und liquor huuao. Ksiuond hot *

block.

AMUBdMKNTB.-
PtJlj

.

Farnam Street Theatar ,
Vll-

I'HtOtJS. .

TON TOUT.
USUAL MATI.NKR-

.Mn.
.

. QU3 THOMAS'
BUCOKSSl-'UI , COMKDY DIIAMA ,

The greatest of Amortonn plays ,

THE BURGLAR.FAR-

NAM
.

SUHEAmj
3 .Nights Comnipiolnit Tin'u lAY , 1IKC. I.

The cloverAl' n l lll ' I'tcol-
Actor.1"" ' * loiUMali Uoiniinny ,

I1fh'e Millionaire
BATUKUAYIO | DADDY NOLAN

AtiMiUAinTv rAini; ) AND I I AYII .

ioYD's"rEW THE'ATREISi-
uiUny , Mnnilny nnd Tui-Miiy , NOV. J7 , W Riul 2.-

1TlioSwii'liM nf lil li futlePim.- K A T I K Jl M M Ii , T 1' , -In tlio romnntlo liluli ilrnnia-K I I. I. A II N K t .-lljr CON. T. Mflll'ltY , i> ii.
1 rtcslrn tnntnlo tu the imliltc Unit Ml' * Kntlo I'm-

mcl
-

> iiotv ] ilny , "Klllnrnoy. ' wlilcli will bok'lvon In
tills city IIPM y niulu IH w.tlniul ilotitit lliu tuut-

r nn Irish Ornnii III it hm i-vnr fccu-
nulvriiln tlil i Ity. II i Inturiirpti'il by lliu fliiixt com-
piny

-

or Mitl'tMhnt cior lnmlili ril n jilon1 "I llil klinl-
In lhl rmmirjr nml Nninnnlc'l In tliunii l iiniitiioiis-
nmunornltlia

!

wonltli ol in iuiillle' nt rimi'rv palnlr I

IMIII pliotiurnph'nn rkotchi' of llm liuiunii Irlnh-
lBko < . None nf the Murk crcnrrrnf UK tlii'ntnMIII
bu uoi'il , tin' roini'iiny cur. u on tlilnu nuro iirv.
wen tlif Irunl lnipi r ) of tlipntiiKC Tlio in tunii-
nro piipcrh Hint neru niiKtii friini spoclnl ilis'cn' .

"KlllnriH-y" will hn KIVIMI liero nn the * nitn i-ali' lit
mn nitlCL'tiru lli-il cliurirt rl > i l IM iirnlurllnn Ir.-

Nc'Tf
.

Ynrk niul with Unmm I K'litlcnl i-n'l. Monojr-
li been I n | HI , I mi Ilic prihlncllnn , " lilch K in.ilc If-
lo < In Iliolii'liiry nrtlnt hl li ilnun-l. 'I'll. I' . ll"II ) .

llnslioul" iipi'ii| Mitunlny innrnlnu nt iiiual iirlfi" .

Thursday , 1'r ilav nnd B.itnrday , Dec. 1 , 'J

and II. Matlneo Snturlay ,

MARGARET MATHER.
Assisted by a Competent Company , In the

follow itia repertory :
Tliursday MKhl and Sntiirdav Mntineo ,

THE HONEYMOON.T-
rlday

.

NlRht ,

THE LADY OF LYONS.
Saturday NlRht ,

ROMEO AND JULIET.P-
rlcos2Sc

.

, Me , 7Se. Jl.OJ and 1150. llox-
eheots open Wednesda-

y."OLD

.

LADIES' HO-
ME"CONCERT. .

Y. M. C , A. HALL ,

i T O NI G'T1'K-
OCiltAM

==
:

1'AUT
.1'lnno

I.
Solo Knutililo ((3d movement )_Schuininn-

Mr Wllliert II. Lewis.-
Unas

.

SoloThu Morm Klund. Uucckcl-
Mr Wlntluld Illnkc.-

I
.

I n Nocturne , op.7 , Xo. 2 , from
Violin Solo V .vChoplii-WllhelmJ

) h Xnpntondo.Snrnsnlu-

Gnnrnnn

llerr limn Albert.
1 nClo > or IHo-ooni
( ClUr-

lllleutlsSolo- Spr11Kllrao| . ,

) . Vi Von Wlckedo
Miss Carrlo Mnildo I'onnock-

.Drnmallc
.

HronilliiK "Tho I'ncle". Ilcll-
Accompanlmont( written hySlr.lullusllencdlct ) .

Mr. Phillip Hay.
Tenor Solo Pear llimrt.Mnlkl-

Capluln K'lnzlo-
.1'AtlT

.

II.
Piano Solo Wnltz In r. Mnjor. I'feiTerkorn.-

Mr. . Wllbert K. Lewi-
s.BassSololf

.

Tlinu Didst l.nrc Him. Dermi
Mr.Vltilleld llhike.

Violin Solo-Seventh Concerto. , . . . .Ui.rlo-
tllerr Hills Albert-

.Tanor
.

Solo O , Saluliirln.Glnrii
Captain Klnzln.

Dramatic Hcftdlnc--louiiiMl to Djalh.Cnrlcton-
Mr.. I'lillllp Kay-

.TrloHclleve
.

Me , from Attlla.Verdi
Miss Cnrrle Mitudu 1'ennock , Cuplnln Klnzle aud-

Mr. . Wlnlli'hl lllnki-
MU.

- .

. THOMAS J. KKIXY. . . .ACCOMPANIST-

SKATS ? i. AT .MAX ainvKi-

fs.A.

.

.

Will bo given by tlio ladles of the

First Congregational Church
On Tuesday andMonday , Wednesday ,

November 28 , 2.9 and SO.-

At
.

115 South 15th stroot. Cioluliton Hloclc.
This will buu L'ood npportutiltv to puruhuso

your liollday clfts. The uttrnctloiH will boa
UlnliK room booth , dolls' Imnth. p'tpur booth-
.Infants'

.
wardrobe , fancy worit and upruns uC

all descriptions.-
Luncli

.

borvcd from 12 to 2 for 2 : c.

TH-

ESYRINGE. .

The On ly 1'crf oct Vnelm-
ni.d 11 uc-tal fryrlnnu In the
Woild.-

Is
.

llio only syrlncc eve
liivciilcd [if which vuulnii-
InJL'cllcins en it ho n'lmlnU-

d nllhiiut li-ultlni : iin I
iinu' the dcilliliiK or "
i.iuilim| tlu ! u e of u ro *

tcl , nnd which can ulso ha-
iiKil lor rectal Injection * or
Irrigation-

.fOI'T
.

ItfllllHIl llllfjH-
AM ) I1AUIJ JlUlilli : ! !
fcHKI.U

Price S3OO.
Mall orders nolle Itod.

UicAloc&l'eiifoluCo-

.15th

' .

Strast ,

NII.XT TO rOSTOKriECi :

rpli ) lHiis'pi'C9crlptloii
accurately prepatod allow
prices

jnorplmio Ilnblt Cur <Hi In-
tuUOclajH. . No |m > llllim u.

I Sir. A. .SU'jllli'iik , JLebiiuuu. ' '

DOCTOR : Bffc lBlBW.I-

n

.

the troatinont of n I foriiiB uf

PRIVATE DISEASES
nnd all WoaUnosa and I ) sarduro-

tTVrTX7 with lossof counmo , ambition
1VJL IH, 1M und vitality. CiBlitoen your* o

the most roniarUiildosuiJuusi li-

the troitinont of this class of (ilbo.-um. whlc )

U provo't by the univors.it tchtlinony of tli'JU-
Bnndswho have boon euroJ. Wrlto forolrmi-
lilfs

-

und (Jliostion |Ut.Itli uiul Tarn in-

htv. . , Diuaiiit ,

mi B i lesBtfU-
iiastcStojij :

Trusses ,

Crutch ? 3 ,

,

Medical Sunfii.-
LlE&'PESFJLl

.

114 S. 1511 St. ,

Kcxt loPost odlce.

WHEN YOU
Can walk into a clothing store in broad chy light or in the even-
ing

¬

if you prefer to and planU down three common every-
day "hard to get and easy to spend" American dollars with
an eagle on one side and the "Locldess of Giberty" on the oth-
er

¬

and walk out with a brand new overcoat on your back
that belongs to you fits you looks well on you and fccla-
"bully" on a cold day , isTTany wonder that that clothing stora
san hardly handle the crowds as fast as they come ? Sxy
it ? It's a fact that you

a substantial heavy chinchilla overcoat of us today for thrcaj
dollars ; you can have it cither single or cHub'c' breasted with
velvet collar sateen sleeve linings heavy twilled lining and
Canton flannel pockets ; and you'll be two dollars richer than
if you bought it somewhere else. For a live dollarJrH we oiler ,

you today

that you never saw equalled for less than eight dollars in all
your life. This coat is made of solid heavy chinchilla cut
extra long lined with double-weight serge sateen sleeve lin-

ings
¬

velvet collar and double-stitched seams. If you'd' ratlin'
buy an ulster than an overcoat ,

is quite so comfortable on a cold day we will sell you a great
heavy chinchilla ulster double-breasted cut good and long-
lined with heavy plaid cassimerc for five dollars and seventy-
five cents or we will sell you a grand irie e ( not Ircezc )

ulster double-breasted lined with heavy plaid flannel for
eight fifty that's worth an even dozen dollars. If you want to
buy one of those elegant overcoats that we're selling for nine
dollars-

.oday

.

they're going fast. They're in Kerseys Chinchillas
Cassimcrcs blacks blues browns smokes modes tans-
doublebreasted

-

single-breasted plain linings plaid
flannel linings cassimere linings velvet collars self collars
full satin sleeve linings fourteen-dollar garments at a nine-J

dollar price.

Fur overcoats ! What fur ? Oil , different liinils of fur , "fur" little Money I

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 17'iO-

.An

.

ordinance levying a special lax and as-

jssinent
-

. upon cert tin lots , p.irts of lots and
i un I ostuto In Hie city of Oniulri , for ilio con-

struction
¬

or rop.ili of wonilun sldinvalU" .
Wlicrnis1liamMior.siospeillvoly , of thelnts ,

narts of lots.-md real eslato hiTuliMfterilap-
cilliml.

-
. liavo falleil to construct or repiir

sidewalks wlthu flic tlnii ) allowed byoidln-
ancc

-
, ufu-r duo and proper notice so to no , and

WltoriMS. Mich sldoniilUs havu been duly
constructed and rcpuliecl by J. It Knowlca ,

the uuntr.iotiirln whom wis uwindod the con-
tract

¬

for coiibtiuctlnic nnd lepalrlng blde-
wulks

-
, and

Whereas , tlio several lot" , parts of lots nnd
real csfito havoc-noil bern specially lionelHtcd-
to llio full nnioiiiit-of tliu "iiei-lnl lunnd : is-

cossmoiit
-

heroin lovlud , by reason of sneli Im-

provement
¬

opposite tliu ininu , ic | cclvoly! ;

Tlicrofine. for llio pinpp o of covi-r us ami-
iiiylnc thoi-oilof snuh iniurovoinorit !

lie II orcliilnud by llio city councillor llio olty-
of OiiKilui :
So ttoii I. 'rinittliosevcr.il sums sot oppo-

slto
-

the lot- , pin t-j of lots.md rc.il o.st ilu liutu-
limflui'OCM'illH'il

-
, buiind llm same nro liciuby-

respeotlvi'iy lovlcd aniliissessoil upon o.icli of
said lots , n.tits of lothand i-ujil estuto , IIH fol-

lows
¬

, to Mit :

nunllatin fjiillTblk HI llmlfoiJ I'l'icuflO' 12

.1.1V llodford ul ul Hn blU IU " ID M-

Waller Keys It'.HilU Hi " 1" 'M-

'Ilirol'uiiuli ItlOblk 111 " 1" ll.-

S U Vim.Suit It II ltl HI 10 lit

llntlli ) M Alden It I'J bill 10 10 III-

W I , Iilsh ii.lilftofo'ii IlllbltclT I'M-
A A ( ill son ItiriblkJT W 7-
0I'ntrkK t.arxoy It Hi block 17 Hi H-

iJ W lludroril 11 17 blk 17 ' H ) (i'l-

do
'

lllrt blk 17 10

John ( iirlsoiilt Hi blk 17 10 J8-

Slury J Uliuoljy It J bin 17 | jj M-

d H 't blk 17 10 4S

Mary Ullatcslt blkl7 10-

O II Joyf.ltMblk! 17 JO 4-
SK.llnr Minion It2l blk 17 . U OJ-

J II UindfclUtct al
It I bll 1 Ilrls i

do HM ) k
ICImbul Clminplon luvt Co It : i b 1

du It 4 till ; 1

Portsmouth Mivlngs Hank It 5 b
K A llunson u II bll , I

do-
do

It T bl
11 Bblk
Itdo-

do
U blk

It IU til let
do-
do

It 11 ''ilk 1

Hf.Milk-
llllllblkldo

do-
do

It 14 blk
U 1 blk t

20 in-
ir.. 21-

ii : : i-
inir

:

:

i : MI-

.I.u,

15 4H
1.1 41
13 4-
)r

)

tu
1.1 I-
Urj 21-

IH I-
Uli h7-

If) h ?
lrM
15 87
15 h7
15 M-

nk3
ir. ki-

U 21

John Shorlook It II-

tiuoi
11 '. .1-

7iiu7o W Ton It 13
;

'
Win Nituidoia It

do
I- Franklin H I'J-

a
UllI-

II
ltii-

do
: siU7

) It 1-
3Hstliur i

II Morrluinalori.ltU blk I

iJIms 0 ( nSU fl It Z4 blk I

l.unU I' Norburxniiltlt "Ik II-

ICIIcn J Thoiiijuon wfi UJ blk i
linprovuingiit-

A
A S'I-
II'wrk

n ca-

IBS I'ailtlock It 1 biu TJ Juiomo-
do

41

liablklJ-
do

IIM
It a blk 1-

0do 114 blk 1-
0du

14 L"-

JII 'It 5 blk 1-
0do

"J

lltitilklO-
IlaltloO

14 'i'J

I'rnttotal It7 blk 1-
0KreJ

14"J
K Ilnllanl U H blk 1-

0JunnloOintUhlk
14 M

1-
0OrlamUTIlUlt

14 HI-

IhI blk 1 Kl'.by I

do
lace U

ItUblkJ-
Ha

15 ni
. 15 t 8-

liuartjt.b.k. r-

HMct'uuuo Invest Uo It5 blk 1

do ! l ° btl-
do

! !
bS

It 7 blk J-

Isniic
1,1 h8

J. llolset It 8 UK I

Auu
15 bH

. . . ;
15 b7-

Itl C'-
Ji&iOJobu I* Copolcy U I blk 5
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llilch.iril.l
43 82-
liltiDclanoy H 21 blk 3-

iili: ; Kaiilfnriii It 4 i blk3-
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It I bll ; I !

li an k i : A'oxandor It20 blk 0 4'j f.r
Omaha I : li & Tinst Co It 1 blk 7 43:12:

The .Mutual Invest Co 1120 blk 7 42 8 (

.1 nines M Itr.uly It 1 blUS 42 M
Albert I.owls IL'J' Lowissnb liiUKalionm-

do
88' '

U10 B 821

FritDniniii'iim' It II-

Sl
8B4JI

StalilbuiKU 1-
2Adcllna .McColloil-'li It I MotteiSMib In-

loHi H K Honors (Jkuhuinti-
Waltir

14 fiO ,

li bllby It 2-

Krai.k
14 or-

1524JICobcitsltil-
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Anna II Kllnk It h-
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IllunlullU-
do
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It 1-
3llonry
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Si'lioi'tiuii It Ifl " 1:1: 7
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2S

<
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31 02
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:u
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D.niiui
17 4111
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Mnu'iiiLt
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7Jnini
10 83I

s 1'laiinory ot ul
nVi rtoiuft: It 48 17 451
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IUII ninnd'uRlt II blk 17 Popplolon I'atk-

A

O.'i j
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15 8 *

It II DI ; 1-
7do
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I.owo
i
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A
1.1 88

J I'opiiluton it 17 blk 1-
7do

15 M
it IH blk 1-

7do

15 hH

ll ID blk 17-

do
15

It 20 li.k 17-

Uo

111 05 j'-

M

Itlblk2'l-
do HMIblKVn "

lonMili II i'chinldt It Ih blk 2 rtodlok I'ark-
Ucdiule
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do
S 4U
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du

8 40 1

It2flk'i-
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no
401-
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V

: :

It lli-y.intlfJI blk 2 K 401-
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llcdluk
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l'.il !( UlllK Af.su It 20 bll. 2-

do
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loiinrl
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15
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JhiM ) H.l JOIIOH It 7 blK ll-
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111 Ull-
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Ml-

HiUOJOIH II l blkG " Ull-
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) (Ul

! rlll'lvlt II nlkO-
do

111 U.II
It U blk ll-

A

18 f.7-

fcllI * KnlKhttax Um-nSl t l.i r li-
O

M [
lohluln nub I ) uu Jl US r U-

J
IfJCilJ

( lAiU Bllb 2 tax 2D hoe . 'A 1 15 r 1

J
15 I

AmtuKdll Nlll ; ) ti'v 2Jbeu.ll 1 15 r M 15 bit }

.Moad
fl

Total IWW75-
Hirtlun 2 Tlmt tlio apeclal tati'i and U MU-

inents
-

luvli-d anil IISBO U. ! its Klori.-u.iid xljitll-

liu diiolmiiH-dlatiily upon thuituu.xu uuil ap-
proval or thlH or'lliianc' !, and snail bijcomudu-
iiiuniont

-

Ifnutial l wlililn IKly diiy thurcatter ;

audtliuronpuii Intcrost Hlull bu iiililail at the
iniu or onu per cent a mouth , In ail
viiuro frnin the tlmo Mild tuxes bocumo BO do-

Iliuiui
-

nt.
.Mellon ; i. Thnt. IhU ordlnanci ) nhnll tike

olfpcmndboln f'irco from mil utlur IH

November 111.. , ,

''lty ( Jlork-
.T.J

.
, 1iWHV-

.Aotliu
.

I'roslilriitt Jty Uuuticll.
Approved

Mayor.
The above taxis now ilua uml payable at the

ollicoof that-lty triKiir-raiid: lll bacomo do-

lluriiunt
-

and bear Interest nil and utttrJiimi'l-
ury 4th , IWJ , uu fu iu luuttunsof uoovu or-

city T-

YO N&e A.vT .

Hill 4ll I r ll.rir l.twly
Ctt if of Ilind lnhUuinnt , tin
fcrmi tut t'iuir| > uti , ' l " "
Iiululioni , utunkliif > iy trlirU-
r jmreluud! tt l ra-

ai
nJ Drum M j

j-
nli.iti.n l l' . Bl-

Uwi u4 tfitctli Ull ft Kurt Hull.


